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Proof that the "Times" 5Ian Really Vis-

ited Israeli.

The London Times is publishing the
diary of Lord Heaconsfield, and under
d ite of Alay 10, 18tit, this passage oc

curs: . .

Iteceived a call to-d- ay from a man
who said he was an American traveling
for his health. As we had no previous
acquaintance, I m-rel- y remarket!,
"Don't jeopardize your health, sir, by
neglecting your medicine," and glanced
toward the door, lie withdrew not at
all embarrassed, but with the air of a
mail who expected to be pressed to re-

main. As 1 closed the door he said
"Whenever you come to America, le
sure and " I did not hear the rest, but
uodoubc missed an invitation to spend
the summer at some palati.d coun-

try seat to indulge in tne f ishioiuble
recreation for which, since engaged in
the more congenial a.fairs of estate, I
have but little liking.

lhe I'nnce or w.ues uined with me
in the afternoon, md, not discovering
the shortness ot my spoons until the
guest was seated, I was much embar-
rassed. The Prince, to restore my com
posure, diverted my attention to the
inroads made by American manufac-
tures upon the products of British in-

dustry. "Most of our best tableware,"
said he, "Cwiiiea iroiu America." 1 re-

plied, "Most of mine, 1 have reason to
believe, is heading for America." The
jest gave me an opportunity of explain
ing, and we had a very agreeable din-
ner.

T1IE LOTTERY HCIIEME.

It Is Declared UnronHtitutional by the
Supreme Court.

Yesterday the Supreme Court gave
its decision in the case of the State of
Nevada ex rel M. A. Murphy, Attorney
Uenleral, relator, vs. J. B. Overton, 11.

Keating and Mercer Otey, respon
dents, and decided that under the pro
visions of the Constitution of Nevada
the State could not authorize a lottery.
The judgment of the Court was that
the respondents have no right, liberty
or franchise by virtue of any law, to ad

vertise, print,circulate or sell any tickets
in the scheme or enterprise known as
the Nevada Benevolent Association
within this State, or to do any of the
icts specified in the statute to aid the
Nevada Benevolent Association, and
that the costs of this proceeding be
taxed against the respondents.

llawley rendering the opinion,
Leonard and Belkiu.p concurring.

Judge Rising" Decision Interpreted.
A friend of Judge Rising, at the hit

ter's request, writes to the San Francis
co Post that some of the papers have
put a wrong construction upon his re- -

ent decision in the matter of Rich
mond vs. Albion. The Judge wishes
it to be understood that he decided that
the St. George patent, owned by the
Richmond Company, was unlawfully

and upon the trial of the case
must be decreed to be the property of
the Albion company; but because the
matter heard before him was solely as
to whether the injunction should con-
tinue or be dissolved, and as he had no
power to set aside the patent on such
hearing, for that reason alone he con-
tinues the injunction. We should re-

gard this as a decided expression of
legal opinion in favor of the Albion.

Mr. Harris' Votes.
The Appeal, in explaining how Mr.

Harrij voted in the Second Ward, did is
not give the full facts. He boarded at
the Ormsby House and lived in Cham
berlain's house temporarily, but at the
time of the voting lived over his own
store, where he always claimed a rest
dence, and is now looking for a house

which to live permanently. He has
voted in the Second Ward ever since

has lived in Carson.

Happiness at the Hospital.
The Ormsby County Hospital is con to

ducted on a high pressure plan. The
patients are not fed on a regulation diet,
but the Matron takes their orders for
each meal just the same as if they were
paying a round figure for their accom-
modations. It is said that patients are

no hurry to leave the institution
Phis is the true way to deal with the
tiling.

Vueanovieb. a
When the fruit season opens iu Cal

ifornia it also makes it appearance in
Carson through the medium of the wide
awake Vucanovich, who places on the
Carson market every conceivable thing
that the palate craves, from a straw-
berry to a pine apple. In the way of
nuts, candies and fresh vegetables he is

the front rank as usual. His prices
low and his wares fresh. my3-l- m

Mrs. Guy. Thorpe and child arrived
from Chicago yesterday, and are

guests of Mrs. 8. H. Bay. eeiTe
Fox'a

A Delinquent Subscriber of. the Appeal
& i Comes' to Grief. .

The Reno Gazette of Wednesday has
the following "This morning about
l:au o'clocK wnuani beaion nearu a

queer Jse like the fluttering of a lien
in the neighborhood of his chicken
house. He investigated and found that
John Doe was in hischi.-ke- house witn
felonious ii.tent. Seaton hastily re.
turned and got his 3cott breech-loadin- g

shotgun. Doe had, in the meantime,
delivered one chicken to his pal in the
alley and reentered the chicken house,
Seaion called to him to come out, which
the thief soon did, and started for the

opening in the picket fence through
which he had entered. Doe was making
fair progress towards the fence when
Seaton, concluding that it - was time,
pulled the trigger, and landed from
fifteen to forty shot in Mr. Doe's back
and legs. After that the thief nearly
tore the fence down m his frantic anxie
ty to escape. The premises were cure- -

fully examined, and there is no douh
hut that the charge took eifect where it
would do the most good. The stolen
chicken came wandering home alout
daylight this morning. Mr. Doe dropped
a bill from the Carson Appeal, for six

onths' subscription, and was thus
identified. Later in thf day the owner
of the chickens called on Mr. Doe,
and, showing him the bill, remarked
"Guess you dropped something last
night." Doe was caught dead to rights,
anil agreed to pay double for the chit--

en if the other would let the matter
drop. Ills' real name is not published
out of consideration for his family.
This little incident will teach him to
settle his newspaper bills more prompt
ly."
THE GOOD TtMPLABS' EXCURSION.

One of the Order Who Does Xot Wish
to Travel on Sunday.

Carson, May 11.

To thk Editor of the Appeal:
The Good Templars' excursion to San

Francisco has been advertised to leave
here Sunday, July 3d, and to the city
that evening. This necessitates travel-

ing all day Sunday, which, laying asid- -

the fact that it would tire everylmdy
out for the 4th, is a violation of the
rights of a large number of prominent
Good Templars, whose religious opin
ions would be outraged. Miiny who
have l)een energetic in the teinpcr.i.ne
cause will, by this very act, le debarred
from having any of the pleasure pl.mned.
If the committee having the matter in

charge wish to make the excursion a

complete su cess and render satisfaction
all around, they will change .the date ol
leaving to the 2d of July. I hope the
Appeal will agitate the question.

A Good Templar.
SI 50 A YEAR.

The Weekly Appeal Within Reach of
Everybody.

The Weekly Appeal has met witl
very substantial recognition during the
last few months, partly on account of
its completeness as a newspaper, and

partly on account ol its cheapness. JVow

that the enterprise is fully launched, a
still further reduction of price has leen
determined uikhi for residents of this
city only. People living in Carson win
wish to send the Weekly Appeal t
their Eastern Inends, can have it
mailed regularly from this office to any
address in the United States for one
fifty a year cash. This price barely
covers the cost of paper and printing,
and dies not rule with the outside bar
barians living in the disincorporated
towns of this State.

THE CURFEW BELU

Talk of Introducing its mueie in Nevada.
in

The matter of enacting a curfew ordi
nance is being discussed at Virginia, lie

The adoption of a similar ordinance
here would be a very desirable measure,

youngsters under fifteen years of
age can lie found on the streets at all
hours of the night, who have no legiti
mate business from homeat such times.

case of the curfew being iutrniujed
the heiutifnl lines of Gray would be
changed to something like this :

The curfew tolls the knell of parting day, in
The bold policeman slyly lies in wnii:

Homeward Uie hoodlum plod bin weary way
Cursing me nut: ti lew oi nm native state.

Strawberry ietival.
The ladies of the Parish Aid Society

intend holding a strawberry festival
next Wednesday, at the Opera House.
Admission 25 cents, chi,drcu half price.
Strawberries, ice cream, etc. All are
cordially invited.

Mus. M. M. Hyde, Secretary.

For the Race Track.
Messrs. Swiit and Klein were can-

vassing

in

the city yesterday for aid for are

new race truck, and received sub-

scriptions to the amount of 473. They
make further efforts iu that direc-

tion.
here

: the
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Provisions,

Crockery,

Glassware,

Tinware,

Canned Fraits,

utter.'

Lard,

Grain1

Coal Oil
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FIRST CLASS STORE
the kind of mercantile outline in wtloto they

enxed t

tW Order taken and Good delivered d
AST PART OF THE CITY FREE OF CHARGE

MiSOU A CO.

LAKE TAIIOE STAGE.

rTf ASO AFTER TUB FIRST DAT Ol?

May, 1881. ITnttl Farth-- r Nolle.

J. M. BENTON'S
LHE W STltFS, C1BRTIX6 TEE C. S. 110.

Will 1 avo Oaru dally at 10 a. m. fur

Saamit, Spoonefs and Lake Tahoe,

Keturulns Kam Day.

C0:n :TiN3 WITH THE L&KESTEAMIRS

FD1 ALL P3INTS ON UK IT AH 3 E.

Fnr Paeotre, etc., apply a the offioe f Frnf on' I ivr it
Stable, o, ner Carson aud 1 hird Mr. eta, rm n i i(y.

my ti J. M. BKNTON, CroprMor.

REDUCTION OF PARE.

--THK-

SOUTHERN TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY
ARE NOW

Carrying Passengers to Bodie

FOR 88 OO.
m3tf O. C. WIIRKLEB.

Auction and Commission

ROOMS.

GEORGE B. WEBB
Him Opened Ills i't

New Auction ani Commission Rooms
NEXT TO

acniTI.TZ'4 MARKET.
Oooria tohl at auction on eummiaiion, and a l orders

promptly attended to. myotl -

All tUOI,
OONTRACTOE,
fit Drt below th Ceraer of Stccnd

Street, rUitUwa.

CHIjl AW FN FURNISHED N CONTRACTS

fOR ALL KINDS OF W1RK.
marl5-t-

CARSON CITY BREWERY,

King street, Carson City,

JAO O X3 jBL Ij33I N
PROPaiHTOR.

pas VKttr BUST tADALITV OF

LAGER BEER
ea the Paelfie Ooaat er anywhere. Order promntb

attended to.

ammt eoaatantly rupplied wtta the Aoeet brand et

WIN ten, UtAUOSUi AND CIOAS.

FBIDAT... ...MAY 13. 1881

1". FIKIIER. Advertising- Apert, 21 Merchants
r c snfje, is auie agent lor uie jnoaxiaa Afpkal in San
fTaiicisco

STOCKS

360 Oohip 7
240 Mexican 9j
655 Gould and Curry 6J
210 Best and Belchr 104
280 California 1 20 ' "

450 Savage 3 80
610 Con. Virginia 2 25
660 Chollar 2 85
305 Potosi 3 40
245 Hale and Norcross 4 4ft
600 Crown Point 2 45
340 Yellow Jacket 3 70
600 Imperial 15

60 Kentuck 225
800 Belcher 1 80

20 Confidence 2h
100 Alpha 3

1035 Sierra Nevada 1H
210 Utah 8g
850 Bnllion 75
190 Exchequer 1 20
610 Overman 1 55
465 Uniur. Cor 1G

725 Alta 3 55
80 Julia- - 20c
60 Challent'B-- 90

250 Lady Washington 10c-63-

Andes 1 75
100 Ward 2
30 Scorpi.m 1 80

160 Justice 105
540 Btnton 35
2" Caledonia 25

220 Silver Hiil 20c
100 Occidental 1 75
300 Atlantic 52c
990 N Ex Utah 80

EVENING BOARD..
230 Eureka Con 35
950 Argentn 35c
10 Northern Belle 19

350 Grand Priz 80s
275 Mono 2 25
210 Tiptop 4
600 Dy 5
910 Albion- -2 40
100 Wales 1

50 Bodie 6$
60 Mount Dif.Wo5

100 Champion 25o
60 Bt chtel 75c

250 Tiowa 70
20 Bulwtr 3

150 Addenda 25c
170 Noondav 2 10
730 North N. ond .y 125
350 Snmmi- - .0c
200 Black H.wk 25c
120 Goods haw "5c
350 Svn.liciite 10
150 Q. Be- - 10c
400 booker 10c-65-

Jupiter l!0c
1100 Or..-- 55

4o0 D. St.ndard 25
50 S. Kintr 21

The telegraph office at Steamboat

Springs has been discontinued.

The sick children of M. M. Gaigeand
of Captain Maish are getting better.

Numerous Car-onit- es are taking up
eoDoer locations in the vicinity of
Genoa.

J. A. McQuade, a Bodie lawyer, well
known in this city, is at the Ormsby
House.

General T. D. Edward's son, Dwight,
is fast recovering from his late severe
illness.

Strawberries have been a rather scarce

luxury at the fruit stores for the past
three days.

On Sunday the second rifle mutch for
the Carson Guard , prizes will be shot
at Tread way's.

Mrs. H. P. Whitney and her sister,
Miss Vesey, will leave next week for a
brief visit to Canada.

M. C Tilden, recently very ill at the
residence of Capt. B. F. Slater, was able
to be on the street yesterday.

H. B. Slocomb, another member of
the Carson' Guard rifle team, has suc-

ceeded in scoring 47 points out of a
possible 60. .

The Mint yesterday received the first
ear load of copper from the Ludwig as
copper mine, wnh-- h is to be used in the
refining operations of that institution.

Physicians say that the high winds In
which have prevailed during the past
"Week have done more towards driving
sickness from our midst than all the
disinfectants could have accomplisned.

The condition of Mr. Geo. D. Fryer
was not as favorable yesterday as it has
been since ' the surgical operation was

performed on his foot. Fur the present
bis physicians have interdicted his re-

ception of friends. ,

A gentleman who came Ogden on the
same train with T. W. Keene, stated
to an Appkal reporter that he doubted
the serious character of Keene's illness,
as he exhibited no evidence of it on the
trip. His conjecture is that the trage-
dian

the
wanted rest,aud therefore cancelled will'

bin Nevada engagements. ' " .

AS EXPLANATION OP AKVIKIxlVH

LETTER REGARDING BRADY.

Progress of the Washington aionument.

Washington, May 4, 1681

Probably the people throughout the

country will share wilh those of Wash

ington the feeling of pleasure at the

breaking of the much talked of and
very unnecessary dead lock in the
United States Senate. So far as the
breake may be considered of parly ad'

vantage the Democrats are the victors.

They had steadily voted, whatever
their motive, for just what is now to be
done. The Republicans have, however,
found a method of procedure which
evades tome dangerous inter-part- y

contests, and may not lose in the end
GARFIELD'S LETT Ell.

There is a genuine sensation here
over General Garfield's letter, published
this morning, in which he suggested
(under date of August last) that Brady,
ex-Seco- nd Assistant Postmaster Gen

eral, should render efficient aid in their
jKjlitical campaign. The letter is con

sidered important, simply because of
tiie prominence just now of "star"
route matters, over which Brady had
control. It is assumed that General
Garfield, who had not long before voted
in the House of Representatives to sus
tain Brady in his enormous increase of
pay to certain contractors, through their
iriend and benefactor, would contribute
a part of money fraudulently obtained
from the government. The letter
might receive that construction from

persons not familiar with the facts or ac

quainted with the writer. Really it
was a letter written in reply to a
suggestion of the Chairman of the
Republican Congressional Committee,
and referred, probably, to Brady's abili

ty to influence events in his own State,
Indiana. In the letters written during
the Presidential campaign, I had occa-

sion to speak of an election fund alleged
.to have been raised in New York for
use in Indiana, and to say that General
Garfield's name was connected with the
matter by public rumor. If the impres-
sion was then given that Brady was
one of the capitalists whom General Gar-

field met and talked with, it is erron-

eous. Brady was not then in New
York, and was not represented there.
An intention to tight the President is
shown by the publication of this mis-

leading letter, however, and lively po
litical times may be confidently ex

petted.
TIIE WASHINGTON MONUMENT.

Thirty-tw- o feet of stone have been
added to the height of the Washington
Monument since work was commenced
under the $200,000 appropriation made
by Congress some years since. For the
present about live feet a week are added
to the structure The mast importan
work done, however, since the renewed
interest shown in it by Congress, is the
strengthening of the foundation, which
was done at great expense, and was
watched during every moment of its
progress by engineers of reputation, and

spoken of as having secured the most
substantial foundation for a structure of

any kind in the country Knox.

The Pioneers have transmitted a com
municatiou to the Carson Guard, re

questing them to furnish a team of

twenty men to shoot on the occasion of
their picnic. The Guard will, of course,
furnish a team, but they must practice
daily between now and the 6th of June

get away with the good shooters of
Comstock.

Ex-Senat- or W. II. Hill, of Churchill,
left here last night for Germany on a
visit to his wife. It will be remeui
bered that Mrs. Hill, a lady well known
here, was murderously attacked by a
Chinaman a few years ago, resulting in
such a nervous shock that the sight of

Chinaman would throw her into con
vulsions. Since then she has been

residing in Europe.

jlUSl TtiACllilMj.

Cror

TAKE FEW SCHOLARS IyyiLI.
Iiiali attel Mi

Darinf the Bummer on piano or ora- - Order left at
book ature er avut tureawB the Petiti will ra

prompt altentliw,
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